LIABILITY INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

All school systems that DSC maintains a partnership with require DSC SOE students to acquire liability insurance before being placed in their field experience. Therefore, DSC students must secure coverage before a field placement will be arranged and then must maintain that coverage for all subsequent field experiences.

- For a small fee you can become a member of one of the organizations below. Included in this membership is the required $1,000,000 Tort Liability Insurance. Memberships can be purchased for one to four years.
  
  o Georgia Association of Educators (GAE)  
    www.GAE.org (Click “Membership and Admin”; Click “Join”; Click “Membership Process & Forms”; near the bottom of this page, find “Student GAE Options”; Click “Join with Credit/Debit Card”; this will take you to the NEA site.)
  
  o Student Professional Association of Georgia Educators (SPAGE)  
    www.pageinc.org (Click on “Membership”; Click on “Join Now”)

- Once you have secured your insurance coverage, please submit a copy of either your confirmation email, with your coverage dates, or your membership card to the Administrative Assistant for the School of Education.

You must have this coverage before you are allowed to enter an Area F (EDUC 2110, EDUC 2120, EDUC 2130) class or attend field experience.